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I ( Fight the German Subs With
I American Dollars I

M Every day we read the press dispatches telling of new Him- - This news has reached us just at the time when Ve are j
H H nish atrocities and acts of egotistic insolence. The subsea asked to subscribe all the money we can spare for War Sav- - jj 1

I M pirates have dared to commit their dastardly crimes at our inSs Stamps-mo- ney which wiU be used to build more guns, jj j

H ! more destroyers, and other devices to exterminate the Ger- - j
H very doors sinking American vessels and drowning Amen- -
H m man sharks. m

jj can citizens out a few miles from the coasts of Rhode Island . Here's the job which the United States Government has j
M j and Maryland. asked Utah to do; HI ,

I $9,000,000 W. S. S. By June 28 J
M j Men and women of Utah, what will your answer be? told his German vassals when he said that the American H J J)
H f Let it be an answer which, like. the shots of the Concord' people are not behind President Wilson in the present crisis. Hf I

H Minute Men, will be heard round the world. Make your Don't be satisfied with investing what you think you can J

'U answer so big, so loud, so strong that it will pene- - afford. Hf

H m trate to the robber dens of Germ-any- , and will fling in the Subscribe three times what you can afford making a pledge fU j

H ipf teeth of Kaiser Ananias an unmistakable denial of the lie he if necessary, and you can settle any time this year.

I I -.., Don't Wait Until June 28 I J

I 1 BUY W. S. S. TODAY I


